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Qi. cAsE STUDY I GENEBAL ELECtRlc CoMPANY

Compulerized information sy6lems can be lnlporlanl conlrol mechanisms for insuring

operations inside an organizalion. Cperailons can be looically arlanged slreamlined and

moniiored at various poinl thlough an oroanizalioq wide, conrputelized informalion syslem

serues as a kind of organizallonal slluclure thal pardliels the organizatlons for'nal iine of

althorily. Both structures controlwhat happens inside the or.rJanizalion'

Al the same time, {he inlormation ,qyslem ls increasingly being used by managers as a

meansforinleractingmorelnlel|igenllyandquickjywithpeopl..alolherorganizalionsln

oiherwords'informationBysl€rnlogetherwilhinformationtechnobgycanhelpmanagers

deal more effectively with 6uch gxlernal players as suppliers and compelitors ln this way'

lnfomation system becomos ag much as accessory b slralegic planning and operalions

management as it is to orggnizational structure,'

GeneralEleclriccompanyL|mltedig6chainolw6llknrJw|lone-sk)pshoppingcorriplexes

Facl ty wise it is rnore than a guper markel ll provi'ies lhe facilily lor lheir customels 1o pelr'

lheir insurance and ulility bllls. After knowlng the rolo of informalion syslem togelher wilh

lnformalion technology in oblainhlg Edgo over it compdlilors' lhe managemerri has decided

lo underlake a project to lmplemonl lhe followinq facilities al the poinl ot sales'

They wanted to have a personal computer at each complex designed for lo collecl and

distrllltte all sort of informallon Bl lhe polnt ot sal6 lhal is, d'iring check oLrl processes

Among the things thal storo mansgers can do wilh this ifformalion and lhe syslenl s rel

work links are: t.\
. Spot the'dealing livenlorier and

eleclronicallY to suPPiiers

. l,4onitor which kind of ploducls sell beller lhan ollrers {and at t^rhich tifires a dav) and

then enler into agreemenl wilh suppliers who nlake producls lailored lhese buying

patterns.

lhen oldels new supplies by sending orders



. share store informalion \4ith lhe head quarlers intormation syslem that dislributes

buying trend and coneumer proference inforrnation {o other store managers

016 In o'der lo cril down on delivcry lire and

bottlenecks

. lMaking afangemenls {or lhB customers lo seltle lheh Payments directly from their

banks on-line at tho uolnl of sales'

At presenl, the above menlioned aclivilies are carlied oLlt by managers at the head ofiice

01)

a) The iranagement of Fleclrlc Company Limited suspects thal lhe proposed

information syslem will alfect lhe organlzalion s skucture and lines of aulhority

Discuss.
(07 Marks)

Company Limited aboul the methods

lechnology in implementing lhe project

(07 Marks)

the dlfficulty lhat will be encounlered by lhe Managernenl al Ceneral

company both lrom lnternally and exlernally when implemenling lhis

b) Advice the h"lanagemenl cf Electric

available in lho field of lnfo'mation

successfullY'

02) ;

c)

d)

b)

c)

Discuss

Electric

project.

Discuss aboul lho cosl 9nd benellls by lmplementing projecl

customers and managemenl.

{07 Marks)

in the view of

(07 Marks)

a) ldenlity and.lisl oul the main classificarion ot {he informalion sysldm in ar

organizalion\{ r (05 Marks}

Explain ltow lnforrFatlon 6nd Teiecommunicalion influence lechnology lhe

business orggnizalion 
(06 Mark,

Explain why &nowledge ol lnlormallon system is imporlant for managers and

identiry fivo argas of lnformatlon syGlem knowledge lhey need (07 Marksl



03)

a) I\,4anagement

(06 Marks)

{04 Mdrks)

service for a

(06 Marks)

t

Discuss the capabllllies lhal should

'system (DBMS) |

c)

d)

b)

c)

b)

04)

How can lnlomel lmprove

business?

cuslomer value, relatlonships and

Discuss the following new dala bas€ lrends:

1. Dislribuled data base

.2. Data warehouse

13. Data mlnlng

4. On-llna€naly$alprocessing(OLAP)
\\r

\,\
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What are lh6 Jespon6lbllilies ol lhe Data Base Admlnistralor (DBA) and lhe Dala

Base DesigneJs?

(05 Marks)

What are the compellllv€ advanlages ol Slralegic lnformalion Syslem? Explain

(04 Marks)

Lisl of lhe dimBnslons of slrategic lniormation syslem.

(03 Marks)

a) Explain the major lrends ln Business Telecommunicalions.

(08 Marks)



i

05) .

a)

b)

What are the funcllons of a Telecommunicallon System?

"ldentificatjon of user needs in full is important for system

this statement.

c) ldentify problems posed by enlerprlsa nelworking

organization.

d) Define followlng l€rms:

'1. lnternetwoftllg

2. Electronlc CommBrce

3- BrowseI

a) ldentify the maln apProach€s

approach.

ln Bullding lnformatlon Systems; evalua{e each

(10 Marks)

clients and servers are

(05 Marks)

develoPment" discuss

{05 Marks}

implemenlation in an

(05 Marks)

(03 Marks)

choosing a Parlicular

06)

'b) The network loPology i8 the method ln whlch lhe

phys;cally conn8cled to each olher In a nelwork

1. Give brlef descflptlon eboul clients-seryers model

2. stattrlhr€B faclors lhat lYoutd be considered when

\ topJtsy.
{08 Marks)



a) Describe the ISO-OSI network

performed/ bY sach layer'

b)

c)

erchileclure indicating the main functions

(07 Marks)

Glve your own 6xampl6 of how the lype of lransmlssion medium can affecl the

performance of € nelwork.
(05 Mrrks)

List out of slx laclors lhbt make 11 diflicult lo projecl lhe information syslems in

an organizallon.
(06 Marks)

Describe "G6n€rel Control'and (APPlicalion control) for lnformation syslem

' (06 Marks)

ldentify the lsclors lhEl musl be consldered when developing the controls and

securily for lnlomatlon syslems,
(06 Marks)

a)

b)

c) Explain, the lhreo main approaches used ln auditing information system'

(06 Marks)


